Enantio- and regioselectivity in the epoxide-hydrolase-catalyzed ring opening of aliphatic oxiranes: Part II: Dialkyl- and trialkylsubstituted oxiranes.
The extent of substrate enantioselectivity and regioselectivity of a series of aliphatic 2,3-dialkyl- and trialkylsubstituted oxiranes in their in vitro epoxide-hydrolase-catalyzed hydrolysis depends on the size of the alkyl residues and on the substitution pattern of the oxirane ring. The enzyme-catalyzed hydrolysis of cis-oxiranes, containing at least one methyl substituent, shows complete or nearly complete substrate enantioselectivity and regioselectivity with nucleophilic attack by water occurring with inversion of configuration at the methylsubstituted ring carbon atom of (S)-configuration. In the hydrolysis of the isomeric trans-oxiranes, both enantiomers are metabolized with a higher rate for the (2S;3S)-enantiomer. The conversion of trimethyloxirane occurs with high substrate enantioselectivity in favor of the (S)-enantiomer and with complete regioselectivity at the monomethylsubstituted ring carbon atom. The differentiation of the enantiotopic ring carbon atoms (product enantioselectivity) in the smallest aliphatic meso-oxirane, cis-2,3-dimethyloxirane, leads to (2R;3R)-butane-2,3-diol with ee = 86%. cis-2-Ethyl-3-propyloxirane, possessing alkyl residues larger than methyl, represents an extremely poor substrate in the epoxide-hydrolase-catalyzed hydrolysis process.